
(b) restitution of property, in which cam the award shall provide dhat the
dispuiting Contracting Party may pay monetary damages and any
applicable interest in lieu of restitution.

A tribunal mnay ai" award costs in accordance witb the applicable arbitration
ndles.

10. An award of arbitration sh bc final and bmnding and sha b euforcable ini
the teritory of each of the Contracting: Parties.

11. Any proceedings under this Article arm without prejudice to the rights of the
Coatracting Parties under Articles MRI. Witou limting the geoeraityr of tic
forcgoîag, howcvcr, it is agreed that neither Contracting Party sha give
diplomatie protection, or bring an international diaim la respect of specific lons
or damuge suffered by an lavestor of that Contracting Party, whe such lom
or damage is, or bas been, the subject matter of arbitration under this Article,
unless thc other Contuucting Party fails ta coniply with thc award rendcred la
such arbitration.

ARICLE XII

Dispuwtes b"tme thcContracting Pariles

1.Eithcr Contuating Party may request consultations on thc îaterpretation or
application of this Agreement. The other Contractiez Party shall give
symipathetic conisideration to the request. Any dispute betwecn thc Contracting
Parties conernuing thc laterpretation or application of this Agreement shall,
whencvcr possible, ke scttled amicably tbrough consultations.

2. If a dispute cannot kc settlcd tbmougb consultations, it shali, at Uic requcst of
cUbier Contracting Party, kc subniitted to an arbitral -ae for decision.

3. An arbitral panel shal kc constituted for ecd dispute. Wltbin two months
after receipt througb diplomuatie channels of thc requcat for arbitration, cc
Connrating Party shall appoint onc member ho thc arbitral panel. Mfie hwo
members sha h en select a national of a third State who, upon approval by thc
hwo Contracting Parties, shahl k appointed Chairman of thc arbitral pmnel.
The Chairma shall k appointed within four months afrer thc receapt, Uirough
diplomatic channels, of Uic request for arbitration.

4. If within thc periods speciflod in parapraph (3) of li Article Uic necossary
appoinunenhs bave not been muade, cUber Contraching Party znay, la Uic
absence of any othe agreemnent, invite Uic Presidunt of Uie International Court
of Justice ho nuake Uic neoessary appoiatnuents. If dec Presideat is a national of
cdier Ccntradcting Party or is otherwise prevented froin disàhaging Uic said
function, Uic Vice-Preuident ibail kc ivited to unaIe lb. necessary
appointmnents. If Uic Vice-President is a national of ciUier Conlmacting Party or
la prevented from discharging the raid fcibo, Ufic Menuber of Uic
International Court of Justice riext la seniouity, who ia not a national of cither
Contracting Party, shall k invited ta nuIre the ncuusary ponmts

5. Thei arbitral panel shah deterinine its own procedure. Ii. arbitral ponde shall
reaclu ils decision by a majority of votes. Such decision shal kc final aind
binilg on bath Contractng Parties. Uniess oUiurwise agreed, Ufic decision of
Uic arbitral -ae aboali k rcndered withla six mnonthu of dic appointmuent of Uic
Chairman la accordance wlth paragraphs (3)>or (4) of Ibis Article.


